
TAQE SIZ

The Extraordinary

yard
Hope muslin, per 15c
Soft unbleached 12cmuslin, per yard

Unbleached crash 16ctoweling;, per yard

Children's school hose Heavy
weight, black. Per f A
pair lt
New fall sweaters, long- - sleeve,
slip over styles, bramley col-

lar. Exceptional values at only

SI.95 each

Men's Work Socks
Men's every day work socks.
Rockiora style. Blue and brown
mixed. Extra special. 3 pair for

Our Stores
is

H.
til THE

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

From Friday's Daily
Reports from Union state that a

small son of Mr. and Mrs. Kli Smith,
one of the well known families resid-
ing northeast of Union suffered t he-ver-

severe fracture of his leg Wed-
nesday night. The boy was injured
when a large pole fell in such a
nanner as to catch his leg and frac-
ture it below the knee.. Medical
aid was called from Union and reduc-
ed the fracture and male the in-
jured boy us comfortable as the ser-
ious condition of his leg would

Values
offered at our store continue to bring hundreds of
enthusiastic customers to our big August Clearance.

Wednesday, August 19th, is

Remnant Day
t

All short lengths offered to you at : . Yz Price
COME EAELY

HOUR SALE!
Wednesday,

AUGUST 19

Boys' school blouses of
blue and gTay chambray,
one pocket, sizes 6 to 14.

59c

Factory run,
two

tj. pom pom trimmed. Sizes 3 to 8.

will be Open Wednesday

M. ennicksen
STORE OF BIG

DINNER FOE MRS. MULLEN

Members of the Y. G. club enter-
tained at a chicken din-
ner Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. J. G. McNalr, honoring Mrs.
Frank Mullen, who leaves soon for
Plattsmouth, where she will make
her home. It was also in honor of
Mrs. Mullen's birth anniversary!
Golden and sweet peas were
USCM1 111 Hie ut'tuiainc siuciuc, uc
evening was passed informally. Mrs.
Mullen was presented by the club
with a set of sherbet glasses as a
farewell City
News. i

mm

Lend a Hand
Teach your child to "paddle own ca-

noe." Show him the value of Thrift.

t
Help him to build up a sizeable Savings

Account that he may use for advance-
ment later on.

By trading with the merchants who give
Cash Savings Script you may help him with-
out cost or sacrifice.

Cash Savings Script has a cash value of
2 J?' of your purchases and are to be de-
posited in a Savings Account in the bank
named below. Ask for them.

Merchant
GHRIST & CHRIST Complete Home Furnishings
C. E. WESCOTT'S SONS Exclusive Clothiers
WEYRICH & HADRABA Drugs and Kodaks
JESS WARGA Hardware, Hating, Etc.
HATT'S MARKET (J. V. Hatt, Prop.) Meats and Groceries
OFE OIL CO Gas, Oils and Greases
FETZER SHOE CO Quality Footwear
J. W. CRABILL Jeweler and Optometrist
T. R. G0BELMAN Wall Paper and Paints
TIDBALL LUMBER CO Good Lumber, Hot Coal
EMMA PEASE (Phone 352) Millinery, Beauty Shoppe
LADIES TOGGERY Ready-to-Wea-r, Cleaning, Dyeing
POPULAR VARIETY STORE Notions and Dry Goods

DEPOSITORY BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Plattsmouth, Nebraslca

BANKERS & MERCHANTS SAVINGS PLAN, Inc.

Women's Felt Slippers
Women's comfortable felt slippers, padded leath-
er sole, tone felt, ribbon and QO

Pair

Evening

So Got
VALUES!

informally

glow

remembrance. Nebr.

his

his

Members

Men's Canton flannel 10cknit wrist gloves, pair

Child's and boys' fine 59csuiting hat and caps at
Men's new Fall caps $1Values to $1.85 at

RAY LARSON GOES

INTO QUARTER-FINA- L

ROUND OF PLAY

Plattsmouth Player t t State Net
Tourney Disposes of Two Hard

Rivals .Yesterday. - j '

From- - Fridaj ' JJin y j ' ' ;'
,. Great headway .was .made in all

events of the annual Nebraska net
classic Thursday afternoon and in
spite of. the . two, days', delays caused
by rain, the tournament will prob-
ably be finished on Saturday as sche-
duled. In the featured match of the
afternoon, E. E. Bearg. Husker grid
mentor, - disposed of Tom Elliott,
West Point in straight sets, 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

Just prior to this match, Bearg had
eliminated his doubles partner, Bob
Russell, In a hard driving contest
that went straight sets. Bearg did
not let up a bit when he got Elliott,"
but continued his aggressive driving
and net game. Both players showed
an uncanny knack of breaking thru
service. Their serves were about on
a par, but Bearg made beautiful flat
racket backhand passing shots and
his drives were severe. Elliott, on
the other hand, could not control hi3
drive, most of the shots being from
out of the corners.

Calvert Defeats Ellis
Alfred Calvert of York staged a

great comeback when he took Ellis
of Holdrege into camp, after losing
the first set 6-- 1. Both players play-
ed carefully and there were many
long rallies. Aggressive net play fin-
ally won for the York county entry.
Ellis showed the result of his tourn-
ament experience by clever head-wor- k,

but once Calvert got under
way, he could not stop him.

Snyder of Hastings and Langen-ber- g

of Walthill met early in the
day and played a btiterly fought
match. Snyder won the third and
deciding set, but not until he had
pulled out of several bad holes. Sny
der won by rushing the net during
the dying moments of the struggle.

Paul Mahood, present singles
champion, won two rounds, and as a
result has advanced to the semi-final- s.

He eliminated Schildneck and
Phelps. '. ;

Larson in Fine Form
Ray Larson of Plattsmouth was in

great form, putting out Mitten, 6-- 3,

6-- 0, and then springing one of the
day's surprises by disposing of Sny-
der, the southwestern champion, in
a tough three-se- t match. Larson
passed the Hastings player in superb
style, and although the final set was
not as one-side- d as the 6Core would
indicate, -- Larson scored a clean cut
victoryi His service was good, and
his cross-cou- rt volley was particu-
larly effective.

Mathewson of Walthill, the veter
an of many a stirring court battle. 'again showed his ability to come
from behind, when he put out E.
Staley of Hastings, 6-- 3, 6-- 8; 7-- 5.

Both played nice tennis all the way
mixing lobs with well topped drives,
and scoring many kills.

Don Elliott won two matches dur-
ing the day, defeating T. Waite of
Seward. 6-- 2, 6-- 1, and Don Patterson
of Arapahoe. 1-- 5, 6-- 4. Patterson's
reversA Rorvtro hrA KlUnft hfttherpd
all through the match. State Jour--

' "nal.
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CONTRACT ON LOUIS-

VILLE ROAD GOES TO

THE YANT COMPANY

Construction Work Will Start by
August 25th and to be Com-

pleted by October 31st.

From Saturday's Dally
The residents of Louisville pre

cinct who were herq in full force Fri
day had the pleasure of seeing the
final steps in the letting of the con-
tract for the hard surfacing of the
main highways in their precinct.

There were five bidders for the job
of the hard surfacing the 11.35 miles
that came under the contract, the
John Kearn Construction Co., the
Western Bridge & Construction Co.,
the E. E. Anderson Co., and the Yant
Construction Co. of Omaha, with the
Modern Construction Co., of Platts- -
niouth being the bidders on the job.

It was the general decision of the
committee of the Louisville people
that the surfacing be divided as to
gravel and crushed stoe and as they
are paying the cost of the work their
desires were taken up by the com
missioners and the work accordingly
figured under the contract.

The Yant Construction Co. bid on
90,000 yards of gravel at the rate of
144 per yard while on 52.000 yards

of crushed stone the price was fixed
at .174. The cost of the gravel con
struction was fixed at $12,960. while
the stone work was $9,048. The to-

tal was $22,00S, which will give
Louisville precinct a very line system
o roads of which they can feel proud
and which will assure them of a
means of travel that will be good in
any season of the year and that they
can travel when the desire moves
mem regardless oi wnai me resi ui
the county may be doing in the sea
of mud.

The enterprise of the people of
Louisville precinct in voting their
bonds and getting the roads con-co-

structed is certainly to be
mended.

ELMWOOD PEO-

PLE ARE MAR-

RIED THIS WEEK

Miss Mary Bornemeier and Mr. Ed
Rosenow Are Married Last

Wednesday.

On Wednesday morning. August
12, 1925, at the hour of 11 o'clock
occurred a quiet home wedding at
the home of .Mrs. Catherine Borne-
meier when her daughter, Miss Mary
M was united in the bonds of wed-
lock to Mr. Edward Rosenow, the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
E. H. Sohl of the Evangelical church.
In the presence of immediate rela- -
tives of the bride and groom. The
decorations of, the room were very
beautiful being attractively and ar- -

gnawing back. Head-whit- e.

by
a three-cours- e .dinner was served.
The bride and groom then left for a
short wedding trip to Colorado.

The bride a daughter of Mrs.
Catherine, Bornemeier of this city.
She graduated from the Douglas
County Nurvs " Training school in
1915 and since that time has been
active as a nurse. During World
war she served in the Red Cress
camp uram, m., uuring tue epiuem -
ic and. also at Belvedere, 111.,
two classmates! during the epidemic
of where she did most effective
work. She was head of the Metho
dist hospital at Valentine, Neb., for
some time and then returned home
where she has since been engaged in
her profession.

The groom is well known to all
is a prosperous farmer of this

community.
The best wishes of all go wiih

them in their wedded life.

FORMER ELMWOOD CITIZEN
PASSES HIS 95TH YEAR

John Weichel showed us a photo-
graph of his former neighbor, John
Hlte, who owned and lived on a farm
near his in the Alvo neighborhood
some years ago. He sold his farm
some time ago and moved to O'Neill,
Neb., he has been living with
his daughter, Mrs. Will Lewis. Mr.
Hite on his eightieth birthday plowed
corn all day a walking plow and
made eight acres on that day. Ten
years ago Mr. Weichel a picture

Mrs. Hite and on his 95th birthday
be received another one. Mr. Hite
attributes his great age to plenty
work and good wholesome food. He
is a remarkable man at his age
takes care of a large garden and en
joys the work. Elmwood Leader--
Echo.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who ar in a "run-dow- n" condi-

tion will notice that Catan h bothers tliem
much more than when tey are in frood
health. This fact proves that whil"
Catarrh Is a local disease, it Is preatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

IIAI.IS CATAHHH MEDICIXE Is a
Combined Treatment, both loial and In-
ternal, nnd has been euccessful in th
treatment f Catarrh for over forty years.

Sold bv a1' drugelsts.

TO REOPEN BELLEVUE COIIEGE

Old College will reopen on
Sent. 23 as the Christian
College for training church secretries
directors and other lay workers. The
school will be operated under the di-

rection of the Presbyterians but will
be open to all denominations. It will
be the only school of its kind be-

tween Chicago and the coast.

FOR SALE

One press disc wheat dtill In work- -
inf Condition.' Price

H. B. WARDEN,
'al7 -2aw. , Union, Nebr.

xtrasu
HAVE NEW PRACTICE PLACE

The American Legion drum an
bugle corps have a new place where
in to practice their beats and blow
on the drum3 and the notes of th
bugles, as the board educatio
has placed at their disposal the form
er high school building, located on
the west campus of the school
grounds and just south of the Central
building. Here the members of th
corps under the leadershrip of Anton
Bajeck can meet for their practice
and get rounded into shape for th
American Legion national convention
where they expect to be a part o
the parade of the service men where
there will be hundreds of the drum
corps as well as bands in line to par
ticipate in the big gathering.

HOUR SALES AND

SPECIALS IN BIG

CLEARANCE SALES

Number cf Eusinecc Houses Featur
ing This Line of Eargair.3 Dur

ing Big Sale Week.

From Saturday's Daily
In addition to the ho.st of bargains

that are offered during the big Au
gust Clearance sale, the merchant
of the city are arranging to hold
regular hourly sales and special
each dav of the,. week when they will
have great special offers for the bene
fit of their patrons and the shoppers

The extra specials will be offered
at the very lowest prices that can
not but fail to attract the purchasers
and means some real money saving
opportunities to the people of Cass
county as well as Mills county, Iowa

Thp snocial feature" will be noted
jn the advertisements of the iner
chants appearing in the Journal
each day during the week of bargain

and from these as well as
the large advertising circulars that
are now in the hands of the resi
dents of this territory can be learned
the real bargain giving values that
the people of Casa county have await
ing them.

ARE YOU ALL RUN DOWN?

iMany Plattsmouth Folks Have Felt
that Way.

Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, achy, blue, irritable?
Back lame and stiff?
It may be the story of weak kid

neys !

Of toxic poisons circulating about
Upsetting blood and nerves.
There's a way to feel right again.
Help your weakened kidneys with

Doan's Pills a stimulant diuretic.
Doan's are recommended by many

Plattsmouth people:
Mrs. Ada Moore, of 410 Granite

street. Plattsmouth. says: "After do
ing a little work about the house my
back became lame and sore. I was
constantly annoyed with a dull,

, and my kidneys were in a run down
condition. They acted Irregularly,
too. I found immediate relief thru
the use of Doan's Pills from Wey- -

rich & Hadraba's Drug store. An oc
casional use of Doan's keeps me free
from any suffering."

Mrs. Moore is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate

, fullv endorsed Doan s Pills. If vour
fback acnes if vour kidnevs bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILLS, the same that Mrs. Moore
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 0 cents at all dealers
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Back is Lame
Remember the Name."

"Gumless" and "Peerless'

From Saturday's lally
iMlwaru Donat, long known as

"Peerless Ed." has a new title con-
ferred upon him of "Gumless." as the
result of the undue activities of a
number of boys last night. Severn!
days ago Mr. Donat had installed on
the south side of his building a ma
chine wherein large and tempting
balls of gum were stored and which
could be secured by dropping a penny
in the slot. Last evening when the
city was wrapped in the deepest
slumber, the police, who were at the
time at the upper portion of the
street heard peculiar noises and
noticed a group of boys near the
Donat corner at Fourth and Main
streets. As the police drew near the
boys scattered and started to run
and in doing so they dropped the slot
machine that they had unscrewed
from holder. Tlic glass globe
of the machine broke and balls of
gum rolled right and. left, a very
large number of the balls being re-
covered. The boys had not succeeded
in getting the pennies out of the
machine whicli had evidently been
their desire.

If Mr. Donat replaces the machine
it will probably be with one that
will be removable, with greater ease
so that he can take it in when they
pull in the sidewalks at 9 o'clock.

SOCIAL AND PROGRAM

tne iauies aiu oi ine jnnst l,u- -

gram August 23, beginning at 5:00
p. m., at the home of Ed Gansemer,
five miles south and one-ha- lf mile

church; six miles.. , ... west...one nine norm, ana one-na- n mwe
east Murray.

LADIES AID SOCIETY.
al7-2s- w, 6d.

A well known prophet predicts a
world war beginning in November.
However, since he's the same one
who prophesied the end of the world
for last February, few are losing any
sleep over it.

tistically decorated in pink and ache across my
At the close of the ceremony aches were followed dizzy spells
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FORMER LOUIS-

VILLE LADY HON-

ORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Amos Keiser, Formerly of That
Vicinity, Given Dinner on

Her 75th Birthday.

A birthday dinner in honor of the
75th anivrrsary of her mother, Mrs.
Amos Keiser. was given on Monday
evening, August 10, 1925, by Mrs.
E. F. Pettis at her home at 1!)19
Prospect street, Lincoln. The guests
friends of Mrs. Keiser and the occa-
sion brought much pleasure and hap-
piness to all present. The guest of
honor was showered with congratula-
tions and many good wishes for con-
tinued health and success.

The dinner was served cafeteria
style, the tables being placed on the
screened porch. The appointments
were dainty and artistic and with the
wealth of flowers presented a most
attractive appearance. Mrs. Keiser
was given a seat cf honor, facing
a most beautiful birthday cake with
small colored candles. The cake was
a gift of a neighbor, Mrs. R. S. Mock-et- t,

whose young grandsons. Bob and
Tom Davies. with young Kenneth
Jones, Mrs. Keiser's grandson, assist-
ed in serving. These little boys are
buddies and rendered excellent serv
ice ana will come, in tor tneir share
of commendation.

The menu was varied and consisted
of many delicacies. A silver tr;tv
used in serving, was the gift of Mr
anu .Mrs. . J. uryan m tee year
1910, sent to the Soros is club of Li:i
coin from South America. This tray
is loaned to each president of the
club every year to be used by her
during tier term oi office and is
greatly prized by the club members.
and as Mrs. Pettis is president for
the current year, she is much pleas-
ed to have this beautiful solid silver
piece in her possession.

Mrs. Keiser received a number of
beautiful gifts, including flowers,
candles, cards and messages from
absent friends. One letter from her
son-in-la- w, C. W. Final, of Crookston
Minnesota, was read by the hostess as
he is well known to them all. After
the dinner and lighting the candles
on the cake, Mrs. Pettis' nephew,
Kenneth Jones, favored the guests
with several musical selections on the
Mute and the piano. He is much gift
ed musically and plays with expres-
sion and accuracy and it was a de
light to his listeners.

Mrs. Keiser was born in England
and came to America with her par
ents when she was 5 years old. She
has spent most of the years since
then in Nebraska, principally in Cass
count3r. One son, Roy Keiser, lives
in Oregon, another daughter, Mrs.
W. W. Long, resides in Wapello,
Iowa, and she makes her home with
her other daughter, Mrs. Pettis. Dur-
ing her long residence in this vicin-
ity, she was loved and highly re
spected by her large circle of friends
and acquaintances and they will all
join the Courier in extending hear
tiest congratulations and the best of
wishes.

Resides Mrs. Pettis and her moth
er, tnose present upon tins nappy oc-

casion were the Courier editor and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frampton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mcrherson, Wil-
liam Lehnhoff, Miss Mary Hebbard,
Miss Carrie Pettis, Miss Mirian Pet- -
boys, Kenneth Jones, Rob and Tom
Davies. Louisville Courier.

ENJOYING A VACATION

From Saturday's Pally
Dr. Joseph Stibal is enjoying a

eal vacation at this time and which
he expects to cover a period of two
weeks, during which time he will
spend in North Dakota, where his
parents reside. The doctor left on
his trip yesterday and will endeavor
in the two weeks period to get a
much deserved rest as he has had a
very extensive practice in the time
that he has been located in the city
ind been most successful in his line
of work.

SEEDS THAT GROW

Dn,.lion,1 nlfnlfn. tl 9 7 ?i In $14 SO4.wv..i.w T

bushel. Sweet clover, $8.00 to $9.00.
lso rye and timothy. Samples mail- -

ed. Johnson Bros., Nebr. City.

Have you anything to sell or bliy?
Then tell the world about it through
che Journal Want Ad column.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

ment of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es

tate of David J. Pitman, deceased:
On reading the petitiorrof Orin A.

Davis, Executor, praying a final set-
tlement and allowance of his account
filed in this Court, on the 13th day

August. 1925, and for assignment
nd distribution of said estate as
rovided in the last will and testa

ment of said deceased and for the
ischarge of said executor; Uj

T t ia horiiTw nnlorod hot vrkll and
11 persons interested in said matter

may, ana ao, appear at tne uounty ;
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 24th day of August,

D. 1925, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
how cause, if any there be, why the

prayer of the petitioner should not 4
be granted, and that notice of the '4
pendency of said petition and the J
hearing thereof be given to all per-- !j

sons interested in said matter by pub-!- J
ashing a copy of this order In the 4--
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly Tnewspaper printed in said co'unty 4
for one week prior to said day of 4--
hearing. 4--

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of J 4.
said Court, this 13th day of August, 4 4
A. D. 1925.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) County Judg.

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, August 19
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wantc-- 1

to be delivered at poultry car nt:-.- r

the Rurlington freight house, Platts-
mouth WEDNESDAY, August 19. ore
day only, for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb 22c
Springs, per lb 22c
Old Cox, per lb 8c

Pekin Ducks, per lb 15c

Cow Hides, per lb 10c

Horse Hides, each $4.00
All leghorns, 5c lb. less

Farmers, Notice
The fact that we ship in carload

lots direct to the New York market
enables us to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We have been coming to Platts-
mouth a long time, and you know
our reputation for fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at his home one mile
north and five miles west of Murray,
and one-ha- lf mile north and seven
miles east of Manley, on

Tuesday, August 25
commencing promptly at 1:00 o'clock
p. m., the following described prop-
erty:

Horses and Cattle
One team work horses, weight

3,000; three milk cows, giving milk;
one year old can; tnree sprint;
calves; one red bull, 2V& years old.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One corn planter; one feed grind

er; one narrow; one 10-in- ch

walking plow; one Case walk-
ing cultivator; one standard mower;
one nay rake; one nay loaaer; one
feed rack; one sled; one ck

binder; one corn
sheller; one top buggy; one manure
spreader; one spring wagon; one
rack wagon; one Newton wagon,
good as new; two sets of work har
ness; one hand cart; one 50-gall-

gas barrel; one aa-gaii- on tans
and pump; two spray pumps; one
washing machine; one cream separa-
tor; two cream cans; two Old Trusty
incubators; two Old Trusty brooders;
Overland roadster, in good condition,
good as new; two chicken coops; one

chicken waterer; one lard
press; one aa-gan- Keme; one
forge and anvil; one hand drill; one
work bench and vise; one sickle
grinder; one farm lighting plant;
one 3 h. p. Rock Island gas engine;
one wood saw; one block and
taekel;-so- me "household goods.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over. $10 a credit or six
months will be given, purchaser giv- -

ine bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. No property
to be removed from the premises un
til settled for.

A. J. ENGELKEMEIER.
Murray, Nebraska,

.
ex louug. Auc-uuu-

hurray btate uanK, lictk

Mrs. J. N. Micklewait and Utt?
son. Harold, of Trinity. Texas, ar-

rived here this morning to enjoy a

visit with the father of Mrs. Mickle-

wait, Lafe Nelson, and Mrs. Britiia
White and Mrs. G. W Morgan, sis-

ters of Mrs. Micklewait.

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor 4

Schmidtmann Building

Telephone No. 3

Disease is an effect. It is v
simply the absence of normal 4--

nerve function. Chiroprac- - y
tic locates the cause of the y
effect, adjusts it and the ef- - y

4K-4-44-4-H-4-Hjj- jj

4-- H'W'II-W-W- W f
Picture Framing
and Furniture 4

v
Repairing

4

John P. Sattler 4

Funeral Director 4

PHONES
Office. 400 Res.. 29

4


